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tic romance waa brought to» dime 
L evening. Over thirty yean ago tha 
laear this place Jamea Status, a you 
Sti» wjfo jÿd two little boys. In 1 

—^included fo try hie fortune in the

setttomeBfohe

htoH?nk

going toy.,wy

buy from America such supply of food as 
they need to make up their living <* lands cm
which nobody can live and pay 
rent. Dr. Welsh, the recently

th aeles

ItATTS.
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rV»tFSj.ca I We We, Sahara TTVsi < V • ■ 0 
gasevtntsrrssmwieweskta paiinra, Seen.

tic! .tatemeott a want. cent, per Una 
Cotidented .Overt Iseaieeu, oa« 

raarrlat» and virtm, SS cents

__ ,'ant te

SïfcA
cent a word. Deaths

wrote that aha 
meptha, but at the end of that 

TM? received no reply. Sterna wn 
*V7 letter to has wife and relative»

to him, but neither ever received a 
s*t the other. Ten years afterwards i 

his wife 8600, but thé money war 
him es no one called for it. Hi 
both husband and wife supposed 
dead. Sterns w«

oga last week, bat no 
and he could find no trace of his 
terday he learned that a family I 
resided near the city and-. 
he took a drive to ascertain w 
were his relatives On arriving 
Sterna was horrified to And «1 
white-haired lady who reoairod 
first wife, and he then realised 
two wives An explanation Ml 
two wives were introduced, bet < 
marked coolness It is not kn 
parties will do.
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The W'brld't Ttlephbne Cuili* m
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!
Cor*. HathuretanA front tip.****, 
» ouge street Wharf.

HUP ( SI Kinaetreet eant,
BEAM CM orrions | r,.n rtnhen meet meat,

’ f 3DO MOtif/9 ntreet,
Teleithone VommttnUMtlon Between all Ojfleea.

An Otuee^deinfateh seys klr undiMtood 
that the Minister of Pubhe Worth, in view of 
theenevmoue trade- which wiH spring-up be
tween the Derainiew and theeaet is comider- 
ing the ad visibility of enlarging the paving 
dMt rteentty oompletethat Bsquimauit; ft -O.
The dock in its pwWt eortdhien ie * fiet 
wide at the - top, it feet wide at- the bottom 
with « aatrvmce 06 feet wide, the entrance 
fce'ng closed with an iron caisson st high'
water. At • ordinary spring tide» there is nwee Terrible Meansshlp Ompastes
26 ft- « « ««■ wawr on the sills. The We give whet prominence we can to the 
dneh' isa at pniua three hundred and following, which i.’froni the Boston Mànufsc 
eighty feet-in length and tier proposal irto' turera* Gazette : Dropping, the steerage rate 
exttuA to ten additional one hundred and fifty on the seven continental steamship lines from 
*®ti It the work it carried out the dock will 8XL to S18 means filling up; their-live freight 
l* capable of accommodating any veeml form- capacity and landing 35,006 to 501000 emi- l 
ing a part of the North Pacific Imperial grant* a month in the country. It its matter 
aqusdron or any otlfer vessels which- may'ply of great-regret-that Gongrees did not, pesa, last 
between British Colombie, Hbiig Kong and winter, the »5 a head steamship taxon*U:this,
China; The Ottawa Citizen says that Harlia- Buropmn steerage traffic, and to force the* 
meut will be asked at its mext session to make companies'to end their scrimmage in the 
sa approprietiort-f*- the enlargement of.- the slums of Europe for business. Pour w«ka 
Eequimewlt graving- dock, so that- it: can. ago an immigrant trainjof eight cars pulled 
accvittmodàte any vessel forming- part of into the Albany depot after a night1» ride 
tile Pacifip squadron or which may tie placed- Irom the steamship, and the stench from the 
on the China and Australasian route. cars was not surpassed by a trail of 1060

Unfortunately we. have iu .Caaisda, ae they hogs en route for a New England,' point. No Markets by Telegraph,
èave alae-in Bngkmd and inthe-United States, more ill-gotten, demoralizing clast of people ifkvr YORK, Aug. U.—Cotton (pilot and 
tome badly misplaced men; who are “the land in this country than those from the* steady, l-lfic decline; middling uplands 8 716c, 
friends of every country but their own.” Continental steamships. They par the runner* do.; New Orleans 9to- Flour—Receipt* 11,OU». 
8.,rh aa they will be so» to raise theory of. who find them ticket buyers 82 each, and ,h„b'ï, .dÏÏnïïî vThfo.-1 

‘jingoism,” “wrote of publio money," and so scores upon scores of people are collected who. 55.10 to $5.80. common to good $sTs> to*$3.10, 
oftt- But we fall to see that devotion to are absolutely penniless when landed here, good to choice $8.15 to. $3.96, western extra 
human freedom and to liberalism in govern- The power*/ the Xomskip oowpen.r. oeer the Sh“ ^M^V'iText^'at’l^uu'^Ao'to «î.'éo! 
•tient militiw tliat free peoples should leave eoxntiieforoe of th* Government it sufficient Minn, extra $4.» to $*.75. choice to
gaggyAsssp îassësîjsîra'œ Sas«HKSSS;s
Suppose-this ease; The great military mon- York of IX),000.foreign-born anarchists, nihil- 1.361.069 bush future, 383.006 bush spot; Mb.* 
archies are' to, have immense armies and ist* and oommoniata, and some 000,Q6Q otiiars SîdSSd 7»c t^Isjü'Sairoil'fôto S, ele 
nkvies, while the business of free nations, scattered in other parts ofthe land. Emptying vator;etir to 86tc afloat, No.1 red884c,.No,lwhite 
bleated with petUsmentary government, of the seditious, pestilent scum of Europe upon
siloh quality sais attainable under the present our shores, through the greed of forgjgn steam- bush; spot, lots Icto jo and optionsto to'lc 
mitral statue of the constituencies, is simply ship owners seeking for ballast for an outwent higher; exports TOM bnsli; sales 512,090 bush to wort, and to buy and sell, and make voyage, ought to-have mi.end. Chicago and %&&***&. ï&fc!S(S7»A 

mriney, and have nothing ta da- with wars, Milwaukee can thank the Continental steam- September 51|e to 52*0,. Oata—Receipta 95.000 
and fighting», and sueh like unprofitable no»- ship conference for the bombs and riots, and ^oon^tnmi1 BDab'So" 2 3Zlo to 331c. mixed 
aefias All? vesy well; my- friend, but imagine when they land their halt million» aiorerthias western 34o tô^, white dm 37c to Me, white 
the following : You, being a'man of peace, summer and faU they wUl recruf the slum- 5*?“,®^°- ,aA"g,,ai.Sc to Mfo, Seplemher 
add aman of means, let’U8 say, happen to be bering uproar that next winter may break sttmdard^A" 5 9d»c, cut 'loaf aneferushed ^sfc 
out ,1, a lonely place some dart night, with forth. . to 81c. powdered eStoc to «to. graSuteted fe
-averti thourand dolfora rartin, pm, poekrt, . ===== ft

SKsafe'ssssx

EZStt.'&Z.’&X fts&iA&dRfi
aSiffigigg.'S sssss.'sKk£ls;fe5i
n£-S,ï?J?5SrIS2.i,1»t r-iï? srmszssi.-TtJt&'tx.'Ks:

well-known houses have been closed, but in- hush, com 372,1)66 bush, oats 213,086 buah, rye 
' stead of the proprietor* and1 inmates leaving 708» hush, barley ihOKtlraih. Shipment»—

the city, they have merdy changed their loca- ””
Intemational laewe* matches here previ- tiw. In a very respectable locality in St. Bnmora's Ussra-rcE, LsHrotm. An*, tt-

Sd‘iS^ljS,S'5d2lWlÎS
2®£S£SS3s25é5 SawÊhrAt^saS
hfegday will bave the pleasure of srltnossing that they hsd the greatest difficulty in tasking Liverpool, Ang. 11—Spring wheat. 6» Id to

oir tray home. 8» Td; red winter, 6s 6d to 6s7d; No. 1 Cal7 6s
Talk shout disreputable women leaving the M to 6e 9d; No. 2 C'aL no stock. Oorn*s2|d. 

eitv 1 let anv ene esv. a walk uo Centre- Peas 5a fid. Pork 57s Sd. Lard S5e. Bacon.^ iBag

Owwboo, Ang. It—Wheat unchanged. White 
State 89c; red State 86c. Rye quiet; Canada 
nominal at 55e In bond.
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rte he drifts»IN OONNBOTION WITH

Terk Central, Wes»
MlehUaa Central Mel

On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamsr 
CHICORA will leave Yoaqe street wharf at 7

a^M3S?S&fi£SSF
A* etramer connect* dirscW with above

ti•here usd 
1‘waya

Mew

I»

URNSp V.
.t

■
, enquire at prinolgal

a
1

•<'•••• i_. 4 —Cox ft Cb,
English Consols HU 116.
Chicago, tie fttn.—Curb, September wheat, 

pu t» 7*lc. calls 77c.

Stop off Coupon tickets,ieeued at Brock, 
Yonge and Church street*,

<8e*È!5iHâW.Wl*'‘”‘" ! enessèSy^P*1^ LORNE PARK!
nary offer is made to place opr Teas within the reach of every family in Torolitp. Already 
we have hundreds of customer*, in all parts of the citv, btit we wish to have 100,000 people 
drink our Teas. If you try us once you will come always.

DON’T It Ml NIC TOO M

•rPare Water the
Weather 

•FYom London Loner!
8<*ar as tlie mere eenaoticai of tl 

oetned, there can be no question J 
mistake to drink too much er too 
in hot weather; the fluid token 
rapidly tfifown out again through 
the form of perspiration, and the a 
promoted by this determination 
surf so**, a new and increasing

Petroleum at Oil City opened Ml, dosed 061; 
highest for day Gil, lowest Ml. - This Beautiful Resort, easy of acoees by rail 

or bqat. Just the place for business men to 
camp out. Delightful for the families: quiet 
and healthy. Tents and tent accommodation 
can be secured by applying to MR. BOP8- 
TEAD, President, or Mr. COB, at the National 
Camp or

of the island park and meads.
Electric light illumination* fireworks, opening

wm ron STiiVS 
on Saturday night until ItVolock. Usual tare, 
10 oeoto aoq return

11.75 to $2 per basket; second class, $1.50 to 
$164. Peat»—Bell, 50c to Me per basket; pre- 
serving, 58e to 70e. Tomatoes. M to 70c per bas
ket, Apples—Duchess, Me to 600 per basket, 
$3 to $8,10 per barrel; Aetrachane, Mo to 36c per 
basket, $2 to $8.10 per barrel.

Canadian Pacific shares In London firm, at 
fift: The opening in New York was at Mb and 
and the close 661 on sale» of 5001

LEWIS'S, 281 Youge-Street.

LEWIS'S. 420 Queen-St. West.

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. 1 AUT.
ft »

NATIONAL MAN’FG. CO., VJ. H. HOYLE, Monmcethh 70 KIND 8THEKT WEST. CITY.CIVIC HOLIDAY l EE r»B

M&DE
/. a - fluid, follows rapidly on the euoeee 

drinking and perspiring; with the 
“ thirst ” is made worse by giving 
• • But if we refuse to dnnk wl 
thirsty simply because we shall tl 
we are imposing a revtaaiut on the 
which nature is endeavoring 
health. We are doing p« 
irrational homeopaths do, or did.

Tr CAFE A LA DE FA It IS.

— oil so injurious to the nervous system.
BBaT oMi.Y 3B o ra. i*bk lb.

iCHICORA m

- Lwvee Yonge-street wharf at 7 a.m. for

NIAQAR A AND LEWISTCN,

Connecting with the New York Central Ball- 
: way for American side and Michigan Central 

foe Canadian sida
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day. .$1 M 
ThsFall*
Buffalo..

SPSeiAS.—Good to go Saturday, eftomoon 
or Monday and return Tueednx-

ÏÜagara or Lewiston and-haofc..,.W 25

soure tickets beforehand. Numbcrtimited.

ous
A"

I w
BENGAL TEA CO.,doubla

291.600 THE GREATEST course, like produces like in 
thirst from any cause, but the 
natural; and it is, or rather wm 
note that iu one of the earliest no 
of malpractice persons ratting 
homeopaths in England, the dog* 
•imilibu* ourantur" should be 
winds, and drink refused to a p 
liquid diarrhoea, because, tonne 
ot fluids increased the diarrhoea 
more thirsty. We venture to b 
who are zealously urging the ]“* 

H to quench their thirst in 1 
' becauM “drinking makes poo 
f will reconsider their policy 

ological standpoint, and that 
nixe that to thirst and dnnk, 
drink again, are the natural ■ 
by which nature strives to l 
tegrity of those organic changea 
terool heat ho* a tendaèey for 
natural and true policy is to n 
quate quantity of fluid without ex: 
fore do not abstain frero drinking 
slowly, so « to allow time for I 
nature to cry “enough. * There ii 
good u pure water. For the eak

1 so• •,* »*.*•»» xl* mV. a.N. vainer..BARGAINS.r,o,*p. •»■>* . • u*«.Vi*.* WM. I,AN[84W,
as?

3MC O 3HC X JE»* IWrJBjBfc IT JE1 i JP O O X> t

Read The Moxie Clpeular. 1
Western Depot, 86 Church Street, Toronto.

DOtoreGue Glass full four -

■
INV

SIraw llats. Suauaer Felt Hats, 
Helmets, and Silk Hats*56

VICTORIA PARK BOOMIRCI 8, YONGE STREET
beautSdra^k ^sf^ivetTtWn^ta » too?Lad previous to their removal to new store,

orderly, amusements end refreshment* splen
did, and theelx-mti# saU perfectly lovely.

'

-r-rr
:

SI3Wt03K3Q

NIAGARA & MP0LE0Î)
NEW BOOKS,

FOR SUMMER READING.
ulydorthoTl^erXS"'. R. bfefe. 35c) 0»°

Mines, 25cTTho Broken Shaft, SoTKldnapped,

lilSiiil
ta ohnoee from,

Jti

J.&J.LDGSDIRthe big safe boat, leaves Church-Street 11 am., 
2.30, 4.3B p.m. ; Brock-etreet 11.30, 2 and 1p.m.

Manufacturers and Importera of 
and Fine 1- urs.CIVIC HOLIDAY steamers Garnet and Hast- 

legs make hourly tripe. CIGARS.
^T^e finest Cigars' in the Dominion. All Unlfll

higher ; cash 
September 
September 28io 
Pork firm; cash 
October SM0 to 
CtaptonbeefTw 
Short rib sides strong:

: I

FAMILY HERALDtiTEAMER RUPERT.15. \721,
DAILY ncVHMI.

'OB B.OOIJBS,

RECEIVED BY

Tbe Toronto low» Companr,
42 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

LORNE PARK— 
on«e tit. 9 ».m. Tick- 
return during Season.

>1

ifANUFACTUj'.EUS,

ru JAUU* ST., TOkQXIQ. *WINNIFBITH BROS.,: m - may pass off through the kidney.

Longfellertr'a 
—is e beautiful present to give 
But there is a tittle book publishi 
let form, with ao pretension» to h 
that would be as approuriato, a 
the means of saving a life. It 

V. Pierce’s treatise on 
whose peculiar troublra tbe ‘ 
■cnption is especially den

luternatlouaf
UWT SAIT EBAY,

When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.30direct tor
KHIMSKY PASH.

returning at 16 p, m. Tlrkrls, Including admis- 
aloa to Park, toe. D«t forget steamer leaves
on time.

Manager.

%61 Klng-strcot East. 135
I telephone No. 3021The Arctic Refrigerator •i

. »t!T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST
^m-Ju^onfcr.M?,^rote Vf.
Central ( ttlcc »t tir. KOlder » lteal Kstata 
Oltloe, cor, Adelaide and Vieturla street»- »

I
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FASHION, FIT, FINISHtheir owjt coming champions. Ne 
inondation from Thé World should be 
eafy jo iodoee our cilixsns with their ladiee to aa 
tufi| out in honor of the occasion. Ireland is

StrSUiSCasSSS
ten^i a % per cartage of the légion q^to- 
pathisers with her great ceustitutmnsl etrqg- 
gliefo he present. Then again there « that

:4
Sunday at Grimsby Park. to

GARDENER,female, it wil be be* 
there is a policeman in very ckwe 

proximity. Many ei the former inmate» of 
disorderly houses now sent rooms c# their own 
where they
opinion this continual raiding and breaking 
up house* merely tends to imereaee the evil by 
driving the women to more respectable lo
calities, where they are liable to contami
nate those by whom they 

In St. Lon» loose w 
and inmates, ire registered aid pay a tax to 
the city, the income from which supports 
what is railed the Social Kvil Hospital, where 
those of them who are iU are taken care of. 
In that city and elsewhere the task of drivinf 
them out was tried, but without 
it M believed that less crime occurs in these 
registered houses which are known to the 
police, end are nearly all confined to one or 
two streets, than in the dives which ere kept 
OB the quiet, a number of whieh are springing 
up in this city at present, Inspector Archi
bald to the contrary notwithstanding.

WITHROW A HILLOCK,
■ MANU FACT UR KR3, • r YH

UP Qneen-»trpet East. Toronto.
Desk & Office TablesSTEAMER RUPERT

will leave every Saturday night during August 
nt 16 o’clock p.m.; returning Monday morning 
at 7 JO a-m. TICKBTti 75c.

-It is of thé 
V bowel and

, All druggists.

Where Be Ceolrt See She
From the St. Paul Ola 

A street dakir, a man who had 
neckties to toll, mounted a hoe a 
street-oonws and began a haran.

Drawing three card» 
from his pocket, he «aid, placing 
down: •'Now, let us support du

30 riCTO/tlA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ensures to MS Patrons Fashion 
Fit and Finish. Try him once am 
be convinced._____________ 624

*
For Office, library. Warehouse, Students, ehw 

in 10 stylos: also the lumdswuost UyUnder 
Desk in the world for $25.

A. O. ANDRKWa * CO., 151 Yonge-st.

j^snmi) notick. ! to216

Wanted Immediately IJ. N. WILKIE, Manager Str. Rupert.failias rtnrit at Canadian hospitality

m My Uioaing Attoatioii Ithat should prompt os to be on hand ; in order, 
in the first place, to give the visitors a true 
idea of our national character, and, in th* 
second place, to show a merited appreciation 
of the pi nek that prompted them to oorae so 

to meet the beet exponents of the 
game right hi their1 Own stronghold.

Lacrosse, its admirers, proudly claim to be 
our national game. They undoubtedly have 

for their contention, for the sport 
originated with us and is the one game of all 
others tint» our young men play the best 
Above all, it is a game, and almost the only 
oar, that is played entirely for glory. It is, 
further, the king of gasses for training our
ytoihg

=■ -*!'
Two Hundred Students for Short- W. J. GUY,both keepers
lia <îr;t££i

and English Courses, etc.
Grand Wednesday Afternoon Excursion, 

Palace Lake Steamer,
SEXSMITH & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
WIDENING OF ORFORD AVENUE, PLUMB EH-

%m »|iiiw stTEwnf *rF,Hff

a crowd.-,
^Notlce^js hereby gflven that the^Councll of the

Municipal Act et 1883,” pass a bylaw to provide 
for the widening ot Orford-avenne, and for 
assessing and levying tho cost thereof upon the 
real property benefltted thereby as shown by a 
report from the City Engineer now on file in 
this office, unless a majority of the owners of 
such real property representing at least one- 
half In value thereof petition the said Council 
agalhst such assessment within one month 

: after the last publication of this notice which 
wUl be on the 13th day of August, A.D. 1886.

JOHN BLEVINS, City aerie. 
City Clerk's Ovncn,

Toronto, August 6th, 1886.

fact that we are removing to 
doiaido-sLreet .oo*L whore, We&5ÿmà

Beet work.and EMPRESS OF INDIA M6 YONGK-BT., Toronto, 
opening up In thecltyofTorontoonr 
s steadily increased, end We attrib

ute our eucoee to the following: 
let—We ask only a fair profit.
2nd—We k«ep a very flne «tort selected w|th 

great care to please the varied tastes of our

dp -uur own cutting and gt 
customers a GOOD FIT as ourleng and 
experience enable» us to do, beside* we employ 
only the beat workmen.

sun nee of the
Since our 

business has In view of the 
«7. M and 11 A 
have secured 1

Leave* Qoddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 3.10 p.m., giving one hour in St Catharines 
and qne and a half hours in Port Dalhousle. 
Andaman's Baud will furnish musio 
ng. St Catharines and return 80c. 

bougie and return 50c, Saturday afternoon ex
cursion Continued as usual. • ™

heart» Mayor Rice. Here 
what gent in the crowd ' 
eithqr of tits three peraninent 
would like to we Mayor Rise,’’ 
well-dressed young man. “V* 
plitd the street fakir; “wo Up to 
•w him—«peaking about my pel 
The members of the 
qui») live man wept 1

good

DAVISSON & KELLEY,
, Carpenders and Builders.

60 SHE1M»DUBNE STREET. J

Alterations rad repair* promptly attended 
to. Estimate» given. 621

foi» done* 
Port Dal- CU»e WfPPHH

Toronto Business College
thve the 

variedCitizen.» 123_ti*

CIVIC HOLIDAY 1lasportanl.
-When you visit W leave

616 rooms, fitted up at * cost of one million 
dollars, tl and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator*. . Restaurant supplied 
the beat. Horse ears, stages and elevated 
road to all depot*. Families can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Onion Hotel thi 

any other Brat-claw hotel in the city.

I to fight the battisse# their country, 
the number of its lovers who last 

to the Northwest. It is also a 
eminently caloulatod to make th* rising 

generation hardy, to develop their finest quali-

ff&S&Qg
Hotel, opposite 8EXSMITH & SON

193 lONtiE.STKEET.
P.H.—W« close early during Jâly and August.

as witness 
year went Grand Excursion

By The Favorite Sidawheel steamer

. I ARCADE, TORONTO. 24656 —West’s Pain King seta — 
quickly. Never fails to cure 1_ 
coltc, cholera morbus, cholera, 
and is always ready. Enquire 
merits of any druggist

ban
PALUMU UOUSK, OAKVILLE DAIRY,

1811 YONGÇ STREET. ■*

",ppUed3îr t
EKED. SOLE, 

a Proprietor

A UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- 
J\ PERTY in th© City of Toronto. Under 
and by virtue of power of sale contained ina 
certain mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered
by public auction at “The Mart” by _____
Oliver Coate & Co., No. 57 King-street east, in 
the city of Torbnto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of August, 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon, all and 
singular lot lettered ‘♦A»" oft the south side of 
Argyje-street, in the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan number 422, made by James 
Speight. P, L. &, and which Bfid plan is a sub
division of lots 54 and 55, on the south side of 
Argyle-street, according to roistered plan 
number 300. This desirable property iè situate 
on the southwest corner of Argyle and Lisgar 
streets and has a frontage of 28 feet on Argyle* 
street by a depth of 100 feet on Lisgar-street to 
a lane. Upon the lot is erected a dwelling- 
house which Is brick veneered on the sides fac
ing on the streets and contains nine rooms and

STB* SOUTHERN BELLE,
will be edd subject to a reserve bid. Terms
and conditions made known on day at sale. For By Morning Boat only,
further particulars apply to W. H. Brouse, ——
vendor’s solicitor. Beatty. Chadwick, Black- Stef mer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 71 a-m. 
stock * Galt, 58 Welllugton-etreet ùst, To- and at 2.30 pan.
routo. ^D&ted at Toronto this 23cd day of Jvfly,

withties, and to best fit them for the great battle 
of lit*. These are troths thst.have long been 
recognized by out foremost citnens, who take 
a praiseworthy pride in seeing their sont 
acquit themselves well on the lacrosse field,
recognizing that it u a pastime to which the Thursday Evening. Aug. 11
minimum of evil is attached and the maxi- The Local Stock Market to-day was active, 
mtiin of good. It is due, therefore, to with considerable Irregularity In prices. Bank 
the reputation of the game, our city and loan company shares steady. Western 
and our country, that the attendance st next Awuranc# higher, rad Northwest Land lower 
Monday's truly international match should be th“ resurday. Mootraal was 2161 bid. ra ad- 
a. large .{-the beautiful and rapacious SSST
ground, will admit. But there are also other , higher at 126 bid, and Commerce weaker 
reMone- with a sale of 30 shares at 1231. Imperial

When the Canadian teams were abroad In eti# at 1351 forfii sharps, and Federal was ac- 
1876 and 1888, Ireland was the place where live, there- helag sale* of 33 share* in three 
they thet their toughest ftiet, àdd at the tame •* »*« ■”**• « »»»■ Dominion unchanged
time most generous friend*,, Not for one n* wd, and Standard * firmer at 1241 bid

r—i ,h„ ...__ Hamilton was wonted at 135*. without sellers.instant did our countrymen feel they were Weetero Aeurance ltm=g, with sale, ot 20
strangers m a «range land. In all the true senae ,haree at a at 142. and 20 at 143. Con- 
of its tneanlilg they experienced the Warmth of ,umera’ Gas told atlOOi torSO shares, and Do- 
a genuine Irish welcome. Everywhere they minion Telegraph at 91 for 1. Northwest Laqd 
were feted and honored. The kindliness of weak, with estes at 63* for 20. at 65lt for 30. and 
their hosts knew no Umit. On the field of at 65* for 120 shares. Canada Permanent Loan 
play the Hibernians Worked herd and well for « “* Uni0“ ,«*»£< dUb
Victory. Off the field they proved how man- t££dm,*£ «“l60 for lto ai !«q
fully they could take whatever came to them, for 160. and at 161 for tt shares. Ontario Loan 
But people must not roil away with the idea i <m Chernre were:

Monday’s contrat witt be a mere exhibi- MratreaU. buyers 2164: Ontario, 1204. 126 ; 
tien affair. It Will be a match for keep*. Toronto JOG/m Merchants^ 127, 126 : Com- 
'Tks— i. „„ r—_ merce 1231,' 1221; imperial 1381. I35J; FederalThere is no reason to conclude from their nig, 111;Dominion.215,214;Standard 161, 121L 

ih New York that the Irish Hamilton, buyers 1864; British America 11 
are not gobd players. They are; but it
was hardly to be expected that within »i; Northwest Lead Oo.. 65a. rtfs; Can.
three or four days of their arrival in America Pacific Rail.___Grant Bonds, buyers 105;
they would be in-, lit eonditio. to ptoy a
winning g«ma They were hot badly beaten Union, buyers 131; Canada Landed Credit, 
sait.wan,as* tho New York paper, ran a W,i £ £ltvJZffitifr&SS’

enee Of L & Savings buyers 1181; Lon. & Csa. L.
& A., 1614. 161; National investment, buyers 
101; People's Loan, 113, 110; Manitoba
Loan, sellers 65; Dom. Savings 4t. Loan, sellers 
1184; Ont, Loan and Deb., 123, 1(84; Hamilton 
Provident, buyers 120;Central Loan buyers,1124; 
Transaoeimu—30 Bank of Commerce at 1234:31 
Imperial at 1354: 33 Federal at HU. 10 at 1111; 
20 western Assurance at 1414, 20 at 142.20 at 143; 
30 Consumers' Gas at 1204; 4 Dominion Tele
graph at9U 140 NOrth west Land at 66e.30 atdie;
100 ^lâôî^J ^tlèl ** "md A" at *® (reported!, 

Tfie dosing prices on the Montreal Stock 
fôî1ïn»SÆet1,V?*sl!: ,ot Montreal 21«. 2104;
85%°:
Commerce 1231, 1224 ; C. P. R. 674. 67 ; Mon-

^;»\«y2,Ri^!!Mk a;
loo 99j. 884: Dundas Cotton 60,78. Traneactione 
- 25 Bank of Montreal at 2164; 15 MurcbanU’ 
at 1264, 25 at ft6J: 50 at 68J, 150 at 67,1000 at 67; 
126 Montreal Telegraph at 132; 60 City Prana- 

' serai 1764,650*1784, Wat 1784; 325 Grant212*.

roceipU of grain to-day were small, 
and arises steady. About 200 bushel* of 
whwtofihesd.and said ot7*oto76c 
foilfwad rt 70c to d«4o tor

rail oo«. COR. KING AN» YORK 8TKEBT8, TORONTO 

OO 
J. O. PALMER,

To the Delightful Groves ot FashtoRrtbie Tailors, aI Rebuked kg tha f
From the Baltimore 

The president’» publie 1 
WW very large. A young 
mustache and wearing ej 
him. There were few people in 
ax rapt the president rad tha 
youth. He approached 
president seemed to reookaiae bit 

“lamitoe again,” be raid, *■ 
«hook his hand. “ I have been 
SL? for s place.

Thé president’s smile turned ti 
be said: “ You ought not to wai 
■nail opinion of a man who will 
here for three or ft** wart» tort 
do but ask for a place.

The auburn-haired youth looks

«■•ÆÆæÆiïj
ey ggia eontinuud the president. " if I 

would take the next train for bon 
“IwilVwae att the auburu-l

Ai tut ion, so itawpsands of lives saved ant

brnBd^^ff*6 ^ cl,ul‘

for sale 
Messrs.

OKI»» ■
MONDAY, ANS. 16TH,

Steamer leaves foot of Yonge Street Sara. 
In addition to the nsnaland special att ractions 
at the Part the Excuslonista will have anoe. 
port unity of hearing a glowing raoital of what 
a blind man sew In England, by the eloquent 
blind orator. Dr. Mllburn. The Popular Mili
tary Band will accompany the Excursion. 
Ticket* to cents.

1
X».ed * »

486 Yonge-street, Toronto. ,
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wars, 

tetti. New Peelings, etc., on heed. Perfect fit
i=y===!==TO==tesrea=toSstoss^=L

FINANCIAL AND OOMMKHCIAL.

la
l

iir _ XL
THE NEW PATENTECLINCTON DAIRY,

T&Yonge-street and 8# and 
88 Baveoport Road.

\• r

FOLDING BUSTLBPRAOTIOAL PLVMSER»
*<9 QUERN STREET BENT

TELEPHONE 1066.
DAILY EXCURSION d<

forLight, Cool, aothutt by crashing.
Miss E. Chubb agent for the

Sold by V

4Psaaa-Naakqe‘ 3COOL BREEZES! NODVSTI PLEASANT
the“HrewiTiBker’s Magie Scale,”

Co Æ^TREETWEST. 1
thOUT THIS OUT.Early Closing. Job

Mde, Dubois 8t Fila Ostrich Feather Mran- 
facturere end re dvers, he* te IMuriW tlielr 
oustomers and .the nubile that they bave re
moved to 97 Ring street weal, wheat In addi
tion to Shjdr py«dna feathers, Uiey liave com-

respeetfuily solicited. Remember, 67 King 
street west 13e

wasIS
IT IS1

BEACH.* I OAKVILLE I HAMILTON, 
toe. return. I 16c. return. 1 $1.25 return.

SRASOM BOOK TIOKSTE ONLY S&

Tickets one way ey boat and return by ray 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, ra foUosra: Good 
one fiay.PLto: good within three day,, $1.7a! 
pedal rates given for excursions, Apply

GKO. E. KEITH. Manager. 
109 King street west.

h
IMPORT van»Tbe following Queen-street west 

Furniture Houses will close at 6 
p. hu every day during duly and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

R. POTTER & Oo.

JOHN CATTO & GO.
.eraronmentof

;

ANTDisplay an Immense 
New and

Boating & Evening Wrap Shawls, 
Madras Muslin & Lace Curtains, 
Print Cambrics, Lawns, Zephyrs, 

Sateens and Ixrkbh Crapes. 
Flue Cashmere. Silk, Thread, 

Cotton and Merino Hose and 
Underwear.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Cae- 
1*88, Towellings, and Cotton 
Long Cloths, sold per piece at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

STICKS, SHARES AN j DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,i To remember that wo oiler boots and shoes of 
our own manufacture, that they are in half 
sizes and varions widths, and are noted tat 
style and durability.

s
that

Membeg of the Toronto Stock Exchange
a tern « hamper., Yereeta.

1.
V .<H

INO ST. B AMT.'/ Not a t'raua by Any Mi 
^ iv— '^Voes French »a
iriWrvnF A female acquaiquuice not re 

her beauty had just been making 
lady of the house.

“ What do you think of her 
■ agked of Joue», who was pre won 

The polite youth, who pmli 
k»ver being taken at a disadrasj 
retflit-d:

111 have never scan her bel 
must baye alter'd dreadfully."

—fill b-hl.iijg druggists wiÜ ( 
anyone eiiuuiring as to the WUl, 
of Wrafe Pain King. Tlie sta 
for flux, dysentery, rammer com j 
mqrhra, cbolura, why, etc. 2ûc.

Nat ni ne to Be WUt l
From-PMotncno C*r*a 

»I suppose," mid a Pittsburg 
er, “that the large shortage*^ 
writ have a marked effect in 
manufacture cf beer. " j

“Tbe shortage in what!" aid

"“In the hop crop.”
“I don't see what hop* hari 

beer. What are hops ahyhowrl

ankle, which caused me much J

cured. It is an artsolo of greet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rout* to$ BYRON & RYAN.V

sold. 2K1 MMi-nlISiS v.Ï8BT41ÀL, BUBfllt.* CfllBABO,
And-all Principal Points la

CANADA AMD THE UNITED STATES.

.!

HOUSES FOR SALE !V WILLIAM BROWN.I
* T080MT0 POSTAL GUIDE-MR. EWINGJOLLIFFE & GO.M unit In bearing testimony to the excel! 

theîr 'ptiiÿ. The World, for wstan 
“Seldom have lover* of the game seen one bet
ter played ” Their wort hr brilliant and 
scientific, abounding in fast rans, long 
throws, expert picking up and good 
play. There will be no giving anything away 

the part of the Toronto,. If the Irish
men win it win be on their merits. If thbjr 
lose, as they possibly will, considering that 
the fir*, tram in the world wiH be pitted 
igainst them, it will only be after a hard 

Stnfiggle. Therefore, there is every good 
son wfly Torontonians should back tip the 
pluck and bnterprise both Of their owp club 
and of the visitors. And we ore confident
that they will.

• ............... -.....
,TeuanU Mast Live.

The popular cry in Ireland it changing. 
Yesterday it wet “Home Buie,” to-day it is 
that,“tenante mast live.” Home Rule may 
he a very-fine thing by and by, but when *

It 1» Positively tha Only Liiw root Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

i m--- ■■■
During tile month of August malls dose and 

due m follows;
CLOSE. A

Has for sale seine Flnt-Clras CARRIAGE 
HORSES, including n Model “Family

Berra,- safe for g ledger children fo drive.
May be seen el Grand Opera Mterr «HWes 
SB Adfl*We.iHrfrt went*

i-s Uptolsteringa specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suite» made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work ;tolietted-vOld or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to nil parts ot the

FrEy<tN,
SI-1 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)

VtiUmate Unlace Sleeping anti
Parlor Care.

STORAGE,
FREE OK Ilf BOfVK

DVÉ.
.1

5=w::fri
Jii m

SPEED, SAFETY^ CIVILITY
hT
#VT:E=
Q. W. R.

team

TorontotoCMcagoinUBom NOBTHtft* UVERY STABLES
Victorian, Canpes. Landatu,

WtthftWra, to 14 very. Prompt rttertton.

V. PDA9*. Proprietor.

MERCHANDISE fUBWTURE ETC. ; ,“-‘“Â.SSr.nW.
FOR FARES ^
ply at the City Tick et Office#. Coe, King rati 
Yonge. aud » York street, Toroate, 
1tiifli«6lii MwlHItl

P. J. a LATTER. City Paan Affiu

W. D. V»DICK, RIDOUT & CD., tGUI ltito (

at1» {4*
am. p.m. a«dl

rieeeeeee.........
tea-

»n AND It FBONT 8T. KABT 136
548 .

Mattraeses,Bedding itfTELEPHONE NO. 3091 V. B. N. Y,

U. 8. Westerndtatei.. 6.00 9.30 
British mnil*d*psrt ap follow» : ,

&L6,7- *• “•u- m ». aA

J.lmefos^^n^toh^.^onArt

STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AM11 SLATE KOOFKH3,

nEsSaf

6.00 9JO! »*»•»«• e‘*e *•
TO GIVEN AWAY.

£”J;. Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with

dl*. etc., to rad from all paru or the City.
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc.. 
during winter months. French’» patent track

4Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
necessary. .Lowest priowito the city. Send

■Ij
ROYAL HEDGING COMPANY,

«* YO.VGE STREET.
Wholesale and Retail.

The street

CHINA TEA WAKE HOUSE,
s » Eliza beth-strekt.

Letters for passe oners on incoming orput-BS6«iX3$$+H§2itbe wwW*
* X
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